
'Met e commemoration of the murder of a preAdent: The governm nt waits a 

thousand days to lock the stable door end then loudly calls "Here, horsie, horsie". 

now 
elatedly it tell us it is going to impound evidence, now, oath the approach of 

the third anniversary, now when God alone knows whethas hAvIened to it, now dhen 

If can piously nretend it has all of it and that whet it has is clean -nd nure. 

And it is all untrue, but a further deception, another coat of whitewash 

The time to collect and impound the evidence was the time of the assessinstio;t. 

Then the government fell all over itself avoiding ghat wes inconsistent .pith the 
ht 

decision decided upon before ite investigation. Ale knows where those thousands of 

fr7cs of motion and still pictures an ,tapes are or what hrT --ened to them 747 /L kt-r 

a4.4( 14 	 AA.0 

Tne motion picture camera that recorded the entire assassination Joe in private 

hands. 
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tt. Copies are goyenoug:: for the archives of the assassination, were good enough for 

the investigation. 

.that of these many pictures the government didn't want that it should have 

41,7? 
had end perhaps, in some cases 8-4-1-eses-ti--wa-ati.-1-1-414..-ve-. .hat, for exemple of the 

picture taken by luary 'doormen at the very moment of the assassination, taken from 

her while she was a virtual eAptivai Mary Moorman, with a picture this vital who was 

not a witness and whose picture is not in evidence end not in th...? archive 
similar 	 , At_j 

Cen this or so ,:any too many/things, assuming they are still Lveilsble ,fbe 

trusted 	errienced in investleations and intelligence know they cannott be. 

- ittatzwfxttaxsmaxriemidaszfrEzxttexaxidzxmixwinatzmzkttexdxstrryddxavtAencazx 

Five months To I demanded of the Jeeartma t of Justice that it make available 

3k)-"" 
the sa42trogrephic enalysis of the bullet allegedly found at the hospital, the fragments 

said to helie belatedly come from the presidential car, and the fragments removed from 

the bodies of both the President and the Golv, rnor. As I pointed out in T1TE"!ASH the 

spectr4rapher was the 1,-st witness before the Commission and he Was not asked to 

testify about the resultstof his spectrographic ilmstigxtimt Examination. The 



fthreerms expert, who snecified his legal incom-etence in his testimony, was asked to 

melee inadeouete comparisons. His testimony amount,si ply to the statement that what 

42/  was examined 	lead. ''his moons nothing. There is no nelttio&curity involved here, 

no questien of good taste, nose of prot:cting informants. It is simple, heavy-handed 

supereseion. The same is true of bullets fired in tests that axe: inconsistent with the 

conclusions the government wanted to reach. They, too, are superessed, again improperly 

end despite my demand. 

Unless- the fragments from the uovernor's body match the so-cerLe1 "found" 

bullet, and can be proved to have come from nothing else, the Report is fiction. 

Lnless the fragments tti:en from the President's head match the fragments found in 

the car, the Report is nonsense. 

;hat possible reason can there be for this prime evidence not 	in the 

record: '.hat honorable reason can there be for it and the basis of it not to be in 

the archive, anc to have been there all along: 

Again as I ask in ,ZITE'IASH, how con the failure of the doctors to how what 

lewyers cell "best evidence" as the b sis fo- their testimony be reasonably explained. nal  wee-4.- 4..eue Ve---4-"e1 LIAX4  it7"zle at? 
here there is no nuestion of good taste, for the are the men of science who performed 

what we are told is en nutoesy. Lejor conflicts exist, !dejor 	substantive changes were 

made in it, all documented entirely from the evi e e n my oe • It may, perhaps, be 

targued that qustion f go-)d taste prevent publication. This cannot be argued wittL 

with the need of the edicel een in giving unequivocal testimony. (Jan these pictures 

and drays now be trusted even if they are producede 

The attorney gen:rel wants us to be hepey end quiet when he puts Oswald s 

marine-corps trinket in the archive. These ore but a monument to the falsity of the 
tk.e,k1  

record, for Oswald was within one point of being the worst shot in the corps. '_'may 

in any event as-nret add to knowledge. 

;.hat is now needed is Inrestricted access of qualified researchers to all of 

the evidence. Oast is at this toe late date still needed is th- collection of 
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that evi dence the government neglact4 5nd QVOlied. 

k 
If i  It disputes me, P ll be hep 	to 	chTpter ami verse. 


